Only One Plan

"...and to make all men see what is the plan of the mystery hidden for ages in God." (Eph. 3:9)

1. There's only one plan of redemption for man, And we are a part of that plan; To us has been given this story of love, could hold; in infinite love He sent Jesus to die, a broad; If world the is to hear, If the story is told.

2. The price of the plan was the Father's own Son, The dearest thing heaven's part is complete, He is looking to you, To spread the glad message.

3. God's part is complete, He is looking to you, To spread the glad message. Our part is to reach every man. This plan of redemption to What a price to re-claim a lost world. This plan of the ages re-God's plan now depends on you. There's only one plan for the

save a lost world. Was formed in the mind of our God. Salv-quired of the Son, That He gave His own self on a tree. His lost world to hear, The message by us must go forth. For
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va - tion for all through Christ's death on the cross. But the world must the life-blood to shed for the sins of man-kind. That man, in his we must tell oth-ers and they oth-ers still, Till the sto - ry has sto - ry be told. guilt, might go free. God's plan now de-pends up-on you. God's covered the earth.

plan now de-pends up-on you. There's no oth-er way that a

lost world will know, God's plan now de-pends up-on you.
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